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The Best Beaches, The Best Rates; Up to 50% Off with Outrigger Cyber Sale  
 
 

There’s an Outrigger beach within reach: Hawaii, Fiji, Thailand, Guam, Mauritius and the Maldives 
 

HONOLULU, HAWAII – Outrigger Hotels and Resorts today announced its best bargain of the year with Cyber Sale 
savings of up to 50 percent off standard rates. Exclusive, early access starts Nov. 16 for Outrigger DISCOVERY 
loyalty program members – providing the first opportunity to book specific dates and destinations. Membership 
to Outrigger’s DISCOVERY loyalty program is free and provides exclusive rates, benefits and rewards.  
 

Outrigger’s Cyber Sale is open to the public from Nov. 21 to Dec. 3 – using the promo code CYBER18 at 
www.outrigger.com/cyber.  
 

“The gift of travel is the greatest gift of all,” said Sean Dee, executive vice 
president and chief marketing officer. “During Cyber Sale, we’re proud to 
offer the best rates at the best beaches around the world. Outrigger is 
synonymous with beach culture; from Waikiki Beach in Hawaii to the Bel 
Ombre region of Mauritius, we welcome our guests to enjoy beach-inspired, 
authentic local experiences and world-class accommodations.”  
 

With savings of up to 50 percent off standard rates as well as numerous 
added-value offers, travelers can treat loved ones to a beach getaway at the 
following Outrigger destinations: 
 

 Oahu: $151 

 Maui: $134 

 Kauai: $159 

 Hawaii Island: $140 

 Fiji: 255 (Fiji Dollars) 

 Mauritius: 247 (Euros) 

 Thailand: 5,669 (Thai Baht) 

 Maldives: $595 

 Guam: $209 
 

Learn more about the DISCOVERY loyalty program or become a recognized 
DISCOVERY member at: www.outrigger.com/discovery.   

 

High-resolution photos of Outrigger properties can be downloaded HERE.   
 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOTELS AND RESORTS 
For more than 70 years, Outrigger Hotels and Resorts has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawaii to premier resort destinations in Fiji, 
Thailand, Guam, Mauritius and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality company currently operates and/or has in development 38 properties and over 
7,000 rooms – inviting guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty program. Outrigger’s multi-
branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger® and Hawaii Vacation Condos by Outrigger® while also managing select 
properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites®, Best Western®, Wyndham Destinations and Hilton Grand VacationsTM. Find out 
more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter  
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